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Merit Shop Benefit Trust
2,500 contracts
Citizens Federal Savings & Loan
750 contracts
Xtra Super Foods
500 contracts
City of Sunrise
450 contracts
Other groups of 175 or more
6,000 contracts
A salesman's life is kindled by
the delicate balance of new sales
and customer satisfaction. We
sometimes dwell on the negatives.
It certainly is refreshing when the
balance is in the company's favor.
All's well and alive in this neck of
the woods. Thanks.

BCBS
NEWS
Medicaid AIDS bill
could top $1 billion next year
AIDS could cost the Medicaid program
more than $1 billion in 1988, federal
health officials say. Forty percent of
all AIDS patients are forced to go on
Medicaid, which now pays 23 percent of
the direct medical costs of AIDS patient
care, said Dr. William Roper, head of the
Health Care Financing Administration.
Cost estimates don't include the cost
of treating patients with AZT, which
the Food and Drug Administration
recently approved. The new drug will
cost Medicaid about $50 million this
year and as much as $150 million in fis
cal 1988, Health and Human Services
Secretary Otis Bowen said.

Elderly see medical costs rise

BCBSF will comply
with handicapped,
veterans' rules
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida,
Inc. intends to comply with Section 503
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, which
requires that government contractors
and subcontractors take affirmative
action to employ and advance in
employment qualified handicapped
individuals.
The company also wishes to comply
voluntarily with federal regulations
requiring government contractors and
subcontractors to provide equal employ
ment opportunity to veterans of the
Vietnam era and disabled veterans.
If you believe that you may be cov
ered by these regulations and have not
identified yourself to the Employe e Rela
tions Department or to your supervisor,
please do so immediately to benefit
from the program.
If you have any questions regarding
this program, please contact the
Employee Relations Department at Ext.
6533, 8121 or 8555.

Cost-cutting steps enacted by Congress
since 1980 have tripled out-of-pocket
medical expenses for many of the
natiods elderly, says a General Account
ing Office study reported in the New
York Times. The average Medicare bene
ficiary paid $162 in additional out-of
pocket costs, a 34 percent increase from
1980 to 1985. The changes were due to
the five spending and tax bills passed
under the Reagan administration, the
article said. They caused a 49 percent
increase in personal costs for hospital
ization, skilled nursing and home care,
after adjusting for inflation. Out-of
pocket costs for doctors' fees, laboratory
work and outpatient hospital visits
increased 31 percent after inflation.

Florida HMO grievance board
proposed
Insurance Commissioner Bill Gunter
has proposed creation of a subscriber
assistance pr:ogram for HMO members
who feel their grievances haven't been
completely resolved. He also said he
would support legislation to strengthen
Florida's ability to regulate quality of
care of HMOs. A review panel, com
posed of three Insurance Department
employees and two Department of
Health and Rehabilitative Services
workers, would consider complaints.
HMOs would have to answer subscriber
complaints within 60 days and submit
quarterly reports of all unresolved griev
ances to the Insurance Department.
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Complaints are
few for BCBSF
supplemental

W

hen it comes to complaints about
Medicare supplemental insur
ance, no company in Florida has fewer
than Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Florida.
That's evident from the results of a
St. Petersburg Times analysis of Florida
Department of Insurance records during
a 17-month period. The study examined
the 100 or more companies that sell sup
plemental insurance in Florida.
One company, National States Insur
ance Co., generated 412 complaints,
almost twice the number of any other
insurer. National States has less than
three percent of the market but draws
15 percent of the complaints, the
study found.
The newspaper noted a "striking
imbalance" among insurers:
11 Five companies with about 7 percent
of the market are the target of one
fourth of the complaints.
"Eight companies that write less than
17 percent of the business received 41
percent of the complaints.
11 By contrast, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Florida and Prudential Insur
ance Co. of America together sell about
half the policies but generate only 6 per
cent of the complaints."
The newspaper published a chart
comparing number of complaints with a
company's market share. For National
States, the complaint ratio was 43. The
average complaint ratio for all compa
nies was between 7 and 8. BCBSF's
complaint ratio was 1.

Good cooking earns premiums
Barbara Ojeda of Training and Development won Best of Show in the annual cooking
contest April 8. Her Chocolate Torte was best cake, and her taco salad topped the
salad category.
Other blue ribbon winners were Val Linardi - main dish, Terry Paul - appetizer,
Marilou Watson - cookies, Stephanie Stephens - candy, Susan Skow - bread, Tammy
Swindell - pie, and Cathy Asher - soup.
Second place winners were Val Linardi, Elaine Hampton, Sharon Howard, Terry
Paul, J.H. St. John, M.D., Vondalee Stevenson, Henderson Gamble and Emma Jean
Pendarvis.
Third place winners were Emma Jean Pendarv is, Helen R. Brown, Claire
Kenney, Barbara Ojeda, Marilou Watson and Val Linardi. Judges were Mike
Hightower, Marv Kaplan, Robert Solomon and Richard Warner.

Vice President's
Viewpoint

15&0 "PIIP" program is a problem solver

Being an advocate for our
customers

by
Larry L.
Payne

L

ast week, our nation formally recog
nized the rights of American con
sumers during National Consumer
Week. At Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Florida, our customers' rights are
uppermost in our minds every week of
the year.
In 19861 we worked hard to improve
the service our customers deserve, and
we're continuing our efforts. This year,
we want our customers to see us as
their advocates. We want them to know
we' ll go the extra mile to solve their
problems promptly and courteously.
As stated in the Consumers' Bill of
Rights/' written as part of the 200th
birthday of our U.S. Constitution, con
sumers have the right to choose. Once
an individual or a group has chosen
BCBSF, we want them to know they
made the right choice. To do that, we
must ensure that their other rights as
consumers are fulfilled.
Our customers are entitled to all of
the information we can give them about
their coverage. If we don't know the
answer, we'll find it right away.
Our customers also have the right to
be heard. They want us to listen to
them. As their health care protector, we
must always give them our full atten
tion. That's what theire paying for1 and
they should receive nothing less.
An advocate is someone who pleads
the cause of another. No customer of
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida
should ever have to ask someone outside
our company to plead their cause to us.
They should always be confident in
knowing that each of us is their
advocate.

P

roblem solving is no problem in Information Systems and Operations. Employees
have an opportunity to raise issues with confidence that theill be seriously consid
ered and acted upon.
"People Interested In People 11 is a program created for IS&O employees so they
could voice concerns without going directly to upper management. A committee of
management and non-management volunteers, who serve for six months, meet
monthly to consider suggestions or complaints brought directly to them or submitted
anonymously in suggestion boxes.
Subjects have varied from elevator safety to a desire for improved communica
tions. The latter resulted in a periodic bulletin board newsletter, said committee mem
ber Philip Mobley, who is manager of EDP Systems and Programs. The PIIP committee
resolves most issues without referring them to IS&O V ice President Dave Dingfield,
Mobley said.
But when it's necessary, as with concerns raised in last year's divisional organiza
tion survey, the vice president receives PIIP recommendations and responds regarding
action taken, Mobley said. He added that management support of the program is
shown by employees being able to take time from their jobs to participate, and by
problems being resolved.
"I think it's effective, and we're able to deal with real problems," Mobley said of
the program. Committee member Nancy Holton, an EDP control analyst in Production
and Control, agreed. She said PIIP is functioning well and that some employees' reluc
tance to put concerns in writing will diminish in time.
Both PIIP members say that employee morale within the division has improved for
many reasons, and that PIIP has contributed.

Things you should know
The Human Resources Division will
be including in each Profile an article
pertaining to Human Resource issues.
Each week, we will feature an article
of interest from one of the following
departments in HRD:
Employment
Employee Relations
Safety and Security
Human Resource Information
Center
Compensation
Benefits
Training and Development
If you have any suggestions or ideas
on what you would like to have
addressed in this column, please send
them to Mimi Gilbert-Quinn, Employee
Relations, 1 Tower.

superior customer
service is wlien. . ..

A customer 1s question or complaint
is resolved on the first encounter.
When customers believe in what we
say and what we do. When we
empathize with our customers, not
just sympathize with them. When
we keep it simple-most customers
don 1t understand our internal lingo,
i.e., co-insurance, deductible, stop
loss, etc.

11
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Electronic mail zi ps through B

Human Resources

M

ore than 400 employees now use computer terminals to send and
company mail statewide. It means less paperwork, lower long-dist,
bills and less "telephone tag."
The "electronic post office" (EPO) began as a pilot program two yea1
marily for field offices. Dianne Davis, then-manager of field office suppo1
tomer service in Jacksonville, recommended it to improve her correspond(
customer service representatives and 10 supervisors in 16 field offices.
Knowing that mail was received, even a lengthy message sent simult
75 "mailboxes," eliminated frustration and worry for Davis. EPO reducec
bill by about $100 a month. Now manager of direct inquiries in customer
said nothing has excited her more than EPO during her 18 years with the
BCBSF obtained the $5,100 EPO program from the Oklahoma Plan i
out" arrangement involving a prescription drug program purchased from
projected cost is only about a penny a session. Anyone with access to CIC
EPO at any terminal, Telecommunications Specialist Donna Royall said. U
communicate within the current system or set up their own EPO networ
service is available 24 hours a day, she said.
Gainesville Branch Supervisor Lynda Bemis used EPO to get six pag(
tion she needed to resolve a major account problem-in a few hours, inst
Her office wants to use it for prospect and enrollment information to helf
tives manage their territories, she said.
Also via EPO, Bemis helped Corporate Communications by requesti
from all the branch offices for the weekly Profile newsletter.
Gina Davis, operations supervisor in HIS Field Support, said EPO car
prepare field representatives to promptly answer anticipated questions frc
of doctors, for example. She noted that the system is easy to learn and te,
Anyone interested in using EPO should contact EPO Administrator J,
in Teleprocessing, 8-T, Ext. 6450. Just send a list of who should be on the �
can be operational in about a week.

Customers
Service that surprises
To a subscriber's "delightec
McKenzie (Customer Serv
Representative1 FEP Teleph
called her with informatio1
had promised. "I was expE
not to hear from her or to
same EOB in the mail...Sr
courteous1 helpful...and ti
subscriber wrote.

fay Kapur
Project Manager
Multiple Option Program

PROFILE
United Way thanks BCBSF employees
United Way of Northeast Florida honored BCBSF employees April 9, for
contributing $133,000 in 1986. Pictured before accepting a bronze plaque in the
Florida Theatre are employee volunteers Judy Myrick1 Pat Fekula, Maude
McKenzie and Bob Mahoney. The occasion was the United Way chapter's annual
meeting and awards ceremony. "The Exceptional Voices/ an employee choir of
BCBSF, performed.
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Jean McComb, Manager
Frank Dorman, Editor
Printing, Corporate Print Shop
Profile newsletter is published weekly bx
the Corporate Communications staff of
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. All
rights are reserved. This newsletter or parts
thereof may not be reproduced in any Form
without permission from the publisher,
copyright ©1987, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Florida, Jacksonville, Florida. To
submit information, contact the editor,
Corporate Communications, 791-8664.

Another pleasant suri

'Employee Of Year' Nominee
Pat Miller, a branch field group special
ist, recently was nominated as the Pen
sacola Suburban West Rotary Club's
1986 Employee of the Year. She was
nominated by her branch supervisor,
Rotarian Bud Roblyer1 who said she's an
exceptional employee in every way.
With no insurance background, Ms.
Miller quickly became a valuable and
skillful employee through her dedica
tion, he said.

A podiatrist recently laude
Towne (Hearing Officer, 1'v
She "had all the facts at ha
assessment of the problem
accurate. She was also ple,
professional and courteom

They should know w,

A subscriber wrote Ed Fre
(Customer Service Repres�
Medicare B Telephone Cor
to say, "I just want to expr
appreciation for your very
persistent help in solving r
problem . .. you have restor,
and I thank you."
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P

roblem solving is no problem in Information Systems and Operations. Employees
have an opportunity to raise issues with confidence that they' ll be seriously consid
ered and acted upon.
"People Interested In People" is a program created for IS&O employe es so they
could voice concerns without going directly to upper management. A committee of
management and non-management volunteers, who serve for six months, meet
monthly to consider suggestions or complaints brought directly to them or submitted
anonymously in suggestion boxes.
Subjects have varied from elevator safety to a desire for improved communica
tions. The latter resulted in a periodic bulletin board newsletter, said committee mem
ber Philip Mobley, who is manager of EDP Systems and Programs. The PIIP committee
resolves most issues without referring them to IS&O V ice President Dave Dingfield,
Mobley said.
But when it's necessar y, as with concerns raised in last year's divisional organiza
tion survey, the vice president receives PIIP recommendations and responds regarding
action taken, Mobley said. He added that management support of the program is
shown by employees being able to take time from their jobs to participate, and by
problems being resolved.
"I think it's effective, and we're able to deal with real problems," Mobley said of
the program. Committee member Nancy Holton, an EDP control analyst in Production
and Control, agreed. She said PUP is functioning well and that some employees' reluc
tance to put concerns in writing will diminish in time.
Both PIIP members say that employee morale within the division has improved for
many reasons, and that PIIP has contributed.

Electronic mail zips through BCBSF

Human Resources
Things you should know
The Human Resources Division will
be including in each Profile an article
pertaining to Human Resource issues.
Each week, we will feature an article
of interest from one of the following
departments in HRD:
Employment
Employe e Relations
Safety and Security
Human Resource Information
Center
Compensation
Benefits
Training and Development
If you have any suggestions or ideas
on what you would like to have
addressed in this column, please send
them to Mimi Gilbert-Ouinn1 Employe e
Relations1 1 Tower.

superior customer
service is when . ..
A customer's question or complaint
is resolved on the first encounter.
When customers believe in what we
say and what we do. When we
empathize with our customers, not
just sympathize with them. When
we keep it simple-most customers
don't understand our internal lingo,
i.e., co-insurance, deductible, stop
loss, etc.

M

ore than 400 employe es now use computer terminals to send and receive intra
company mail statewide. It means less paperwork, lower long-distance phone
bills and less "telephone tag."
The "electronic post office" (EPO) began as a pilot program two years ago 1 pri
marily for field offices. Dianne Davis, then-manager of field office support for cus
tomer service in Jacksonville, recommended it to improve her correspondence with 65
customer service representatives and 10 supervisors in 16 field offices.
Knowing that mail was received, even a lengthy message sent simultaneously to
75 "mailboxes," eliminated frustration and worry for Davis. EPO reduced her phone
bill by about $100 a month. Now manager of direct inquiries in customer service, she
said nothing has excited her more than EPO during her 18 years with the company.
BCBSF obtained the $5,100 EPO program from the Oklahoma Plan in a "swap
out" arrangement involving a prescription drug program purchased from BCBSF. Its
projected cost is only about a penny a session. Anyone with access to CICS can use
EPO at any terminal, Telecommunications Specialist Donna Royall said. Users can
communicate within the current system or set up their own EPO network, and the
service is available 24 hours a day, she said.
Gainesville Branch Supervisor Lynda Bemis used EPO to get six pages of informa
tion she needed to resolve a major account problem-in a few hours, instead of days.
Her office wants to use it for prospect and enrollment information to help representa
tives manage their territories1 she said.
Also via EPO, Bernis helped Corporate Communications by requesting input
from all the branch offices for the weekly Profile newsletter.
Gina Davis, operations supervisor in HIS Field Support1 said EPO can be used to
prepare field representatives to promptly answer anticipated questions from thousands
of doctors, for example. She noted that the system is easy to learn and teach.
Anyone interested in using EPO should contact EPO Administrator Janice Godfrey
in Teleprocessing, 8-T, Ext. 6450. Just send a list of who should be on the system, and it
can be operational in about a week.

Customer Service
Service that surprises

To a subscriber's "delighted surprise," Jill
McKenzie (Customer Service
Representative, FEP Telephone Inquiries)
called her with information, just as she
had promised. '1 I was expecting either
not to hear from her or to receive the
same EOB in the mail.. .She was polite,
courteous, helpful...and timely, " the
subscriber wrote.

Jay Kapur
Project Manager
Multiple Option Program

PROFILE
United Way thanks BCBSF employees
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United Way of Northeast Florida honored BCBSF employees April 9, for
contributing $133,000 in 1986. Pictured before accepting a bronze plaque in the
Florida Theatre are employe e volunteers Judy Myrick, Pat Fekula, Maude
McKenzie and Bob Mahoney. The occasion was the United Way chapter 1s annual
meeting and awards ceremony. "The Exceptional Voices," an employe e choir of
BCBSF, performed.
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the Corporate Communications staff of
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida. All
rights are reserved. T his newsletter or parts
thereof may not be reproduced in any form
without permission from the publisher,
copyright ©1987, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Florida, Jacksonville, Florida. To
submit information, contact the editor,
Corporate Communications, 791-8664.

Another pleasant surprise

'Employee Of Year' Nominee
Pat Miller, a branch field group special
ist, recently was nominated as the Pen
sacola Suburban West Rotary Club's
1986 Employe e of the Year. She was
nominated by her branch supervisor1
Rotarian Bud Roblye r, who said she's an
exceptional employee in every way.
With no insurance background, Ms.
Miller quickly became a valuable and
skillful employee through her dedica
tion, he said.

A podiatrist recently lauded Dorothy
Towne (Hearing Officer, Medicare B).
She "had all the facts at hand and her
assessment of the problem was
accurate. She was also pleasant,
professional and courteous."

They should know we care
A subscriber wrote Ed Freeman
(Customer Service Representative,
Medicare B Telephone Communications)
to say, "I just want to express my
appreciation for your very friendly and
persistent help in.solving my
problem ...you have restored my faith
and I thank you."
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Marketing
A view from F t . La uderdale

by
Marty
Thorsen,
Marketing
Director

T

he most exciting thing about selling
a product is balancing a customer
need with a valued product at a reason
able price. W hen needs1 products and
price come together1 a sale quite gener
ally follows. During 1986, and through
the first quarter of 19871 the Ft. Lauder
dale District1s marketing staff has been
able to represent our company's valued
insurance products to our customers1
needs at reasonable prices. Results...
new sales!
South Florida has responded to our
Point of Service options in great num
bers. Since Januar y, 19861 nearly 200
new group contracts have been written
in Broward and Palm Beach counties.
Our superior network of hospitals and
physicians have enabled the sales force
to place nearly $34 million of new Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of Florida annu
alized premiums in force. That's even
more impressive when you count
almost 27,000 new group subscribers
who generated these dollars.
Many thanks go out from us down
south. Without the dedication of all of
the employees within BCBSF1 these
results never could have been realized.
Truly, our company is improving toward
being market (customer)-driven. We all
take pride in the rebirth of our market
share, especially in South Florida. Among
our most recent successes are:
Broward County School Board
111 000 contracts
Palm Beach County employees
31 000 contracts
Continental Hotel1 Inc.
3,000 contracts

Merit Shop Benefit Trust
21 500 contracts
Citizens Federal Savings & Loan
750 contracts
500 contracts
Xtra Super Foods
450 contracts
City of Sunrise
Other groups of 175 or more
61 000 contracts
A salesman's life is kindled by
the delicate balance of new sales
and customer satisfaction. We
sometimes dwell on the negatives.
It certainly is refreshing when the
balance is in the company1s favor.
All 1s well and alive in this neck of
the woods. Thanl<s.

BCBS
NEWS
Medicaid AIDS bill
could top $1 billion next year
AIDS could cost the Medicaid program
more than $1 billion in 19881 federal
health officials say. Forty percent of
all AIDS patients are forced to go on
Medicaid, which now pays 23 percent of
the direct medical costs of AIDS patient
care, said Dr. William Roper, head of the
Health Care Financing Administration.
Cost estimates don't include the cost
of treating patients with AZT, which
the Food and Drug Administration
recently approved. The new drug will
cost Medicaid about $50 million this
year and as much as $150 million in fis
cal 1988, Health and Human Services
Secretary Otis Bowen said.

Elderly see medical costs rise

BC BSF will com ply
with handica pped,
veterans' rules
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida1
Inc. intends to comply with Section 503
of the Rehabilitation Act of 19731 which
requires that government contractors
and subcontractors take affirmative
action to employ and advance in
employment qualified handicapped
individuals.
The company also wishes to comply
voluntarily with federal regulations
requiring government contractors and
subcontractors to provide equal employ
ment opportunity to veterans of the
V ietnam era and disabled veterans.
If you believe that you may be cov
ered by these regulations and have not
identified yourself to the Employee Rela
tions Department or to your supervisor,
please do so immediately to benefit
from the program.
If you have any questions regarding
this program, please contact the
Employee Relations Department at Ext.
6533, 8121 or 8555.

Cost-cutting steps enacted by Congress
since 1980 have tripled out-of-pocket
medical expenses for many of the
nation 1s elderly, says a General Account
ing Office study reported in the New
York Times. The average Medicare bene
ficiary paid $162 in additional out-of
pocket costs, a 34 percent increase from
1980 to 1985. The changes were due to
the five spending and tax bills passed
under the Reagan administration, the
article said. They caused a 49 percent
increase in personal costs for hospital
ization1 skilled nursing and home care,
after adjusting for inflation. Out-of
pocket costs for doctors' fees, laboratory
work and outpatient hospital visits
increased 31 percent after inflation.

Florida HMO grievance board
proposed
Insurance Commissioner Bill Gunter
has proposed creation of a subscriber
assistance program for HMO members
who feel their grievances haven't been
completely resolved. He also said he
would support legislation to strengthen
Florida's ability to regulate quality of
care of HMOs. A review panel1 com
posed of three Insurance Department
employees and two Department of
Health and Rehabilitative Services
workers1 would consider complaints.
HMOs would have to answer subscriber
complaints within 60 days and submit
quarterly reports of all unresolved griev
ances to the Insurance Department.
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Complaints are
few for BCBSF
supplemental

W

hen it comes to complaints about
Medicare supplemental insur
ance, no company in Florida has fewer
than Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Florida.
That's evident from the results of a
St. Petersburg Times analysis of Florida
Department of Insurance records during
a 17-month period. The study examined
the 100 or more companies that sell sup
plemental insurance in Florida.
One company, National States Insur
ance Co., generated 412 complaints1
almost twice the number of any other
insurer. National States has less than
three percent of the market but draws
15 percent of the complaints1 the
study found.
The newspaper noted a "striking
imbalance 1' among insurers:
"Five companies with about 7 percent
of the market are the target of one
fourth of the complaints.
"Eight companies that write less than
17 percent of the business received 41
percent of the complaints.
"By contrast, Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Florida and Prudential Insur
ance Co. of America together sell about
half the policies but generate only 6 per
cent of the complaints.11
The newspaper published a chart
comparing number of complaints with a
company's market share. For National
States, the complaint ratio was 43. The
average complaint ratio for all compa
nies was between 7 and 8. BCBSF's
complaint ratio was 1.

Good cooking earns premium

Barbara Ojeda of Training and Development won Best of Show in the anr
contest April 8. Her Chocolate Torte was best cake1 and her taco salad tor:
salad category.
Other blue ribbon winners were Val Linardi - main dish, Terry Paul
Marilou Watson - cookies1 Stephanie Stephens - candy, Susan Skow - br
Swindell - pie, and Cathy Asher - soup.
Second place winners were Val Linardi, Elaine Hampton, Sharon H
Paul1 J.H. St. John, M.D., Vondalee Stevenson1 Henderson Gamble and I
Pendarvis.
Third place winners were Emma Jean Pendarvis, Helen R. Brown1 C
Kenney, Barbara Ojeda, Marilou Watson and Val Linardi. Judges were M
Hightower, Marv Kaplan, Robert Solomon and Richard Warner.

